
SALEM HANKS.

ESTABLISHED J8G8.

The Oldest and Strongest Between Sacra-dcdI- o

and Portland.

LADD & BUSH,

BANKERS !

inON HUILDING, HALKM,OK.

Accounts of Uilnks.iJorpomtlonsnna
kept. Loans mode. Lvcliangc

Prt f tlio world boughtand sold.
letters of credit lulled to truvilers ns

mndo throughout the United
Htates. British America nnd Alexlco. We
offer patrons every accommodation con-

sistent with conservntv banking. l"flfl
cf Eastern banks taaen at par.

First National Bank

8ALEM, OREGON.

WA1. N. LADUE, Presiacnt.
DR. J. ilEYNOLDB, Vice President.
JOHN MOIR, Cashier.

GENERAL BANKING.

Exchange on Portland, San 'Francisco,
New York, London and Hong Kong
bought and sold. State, County and City
warrants bought. Farmers are cordially
Invited to deposit und transact business
with us. Liberal advances made on
wheat, wool, hops and other property at
reasonable, rates. Insurance on such se-
curity can bo obtained ,at the bank In
most reliable companies.

CAPITAL
National Bank

J

SALEM - - OREGON.

. $75,000Dp, - -

Surplus, . 10,000

R. S. WALLACE, - - President.
W. W. MARTIN, - t.

J. II. ALUERT,. - - Cashier.
DIRECTORS:

W.T.Gray, W.W.Martin,
J. M. Martin, R. 8. Wallace,
Br. W. A.Cuslck. J.H.Albert,

T. McF. Patton.

LOANS MADE
To farmers on wheat and other market-

able produce, consigned or in store,
cither In private granaries or

public warehouses.

State and County Warrants Bought at Par.

COMMERCIAL PAPER
Discounted at reasonable rates. Drafts
drawn direct on New York, Chicago, San
Francisco, Portland, London, Paris. Berlin
Hong jtopg and Calcutta.

Cheap Money.
to lend at low rates upon farmMONEY city property. No delay alter

rood title shown by abstract.
John A. Cakmin, ttorney at Law,

yj State Stiect, Balum.

THE

For the benefi t of those who do
not already understand the plan we
wish to explain just iiow it is ope-
rated. We run a club for 50 weeks,
and every member pays us a certain
aniouut every week. This amount
depends upon the value-o- f the watch
prdhimo'ud the member wishes to
get. Thus, If the member desires a
$50 watch or diamond, he or she
must pay $1 a week; If he or she
wants a $25 article they can pay
either 50 cents a week for fifty weeks
or $1 a week lor twenty-liv- e weeks;
and so on. In other words, the
weekly payments must amount to
the price ot the watch or diamond
n fiity weeks. In return fpr

tjils money which we take In we
give out one wutch or diamond a
week until vvery member has beeu
supplied. Thus every one gets Just
what they pay for aud get ituii enBy
terms. Our way of giving out tho
goods is perfectly fair aud open.
Every menu bet is numbered, and
all of the numbers are placed in a
email sealed envelope In ft Rlnsa tar
in' plain Blgty, and then they are
thoroughly shaken up and mixed,
and then tho first one drawn Is

awarded tho watoh or diamond that
week, We draw a number every
Monday evening at 7:30 and all aro
inyited to be present if they wish.
We have nlao found It desirable not
to make known the names of the
members of our club. Ladles, In
particular, object to havingit Known
bow they buy a watch or diamond,
or what thoy' pay for' It. For this
reason We assign a number to ench
member, and wh.en we have a draw-ih-g

we imn)y annquice ttin,t such
a number draws, without mentiop-Jn- g

the name,
This is not In any seune a lottery

or anything of the kiud, for every
tnomhor la ollfn tn rrnf lust WUUt UO

pays for. Now, if any member
dcs not wisU to wait until his num-
ber drawn, they can t "ny tlPe Py
up the full amount and take their
goods. We furnish any kind, make
or prlpe of watch desired, or auv
other .article you may want, and we
endeavor to use every member per-
fectly (air. Every watch is just is
fully warranted und the price it just
aa low us if it were bought from us
for the cash down; and besides this
on account of our selling bo many
watches we aro able lo make the
price lower than we otherwise could
posslblv do. "St will readily le seen
that by fhls tileu every member la
ur on an even looting wiiu cuauElivers and is enabled to purchase

much cheaper than under any other
credit system. The payments are
so small that they are hardly felt,
ftpd a good article la eecuied at bot-
tom cah rates.ar Cull and Bee what we can offer
you. C. A. BURBANK.

WYIilEA. MOIIES.
No. 317 Commercial street.

U. 0. 0. O.. Red Cross Cfl,ugh Cure heals
thtwitnad. lungs, cure a(hma and the
taotftob Unite oouhjfand cold. Try It.
Bold b ill druggists.

TIIE CAPITAL JOURNAL.

Orcfion's Mining Industry.
Below vo give tho report of tlio

engineer of the Gold Mountain and
Dry Gulch Consolidated Gold nnd
Sliver Mining Co., which will be
read with much Interest This com-
pany has already exponded nbout
$5000 in devekping Its works, nnd
lias nearly that amount incoming,
wiin no liabilities.

KNOINKETt'S RKPOItT.

Albany, Or., Jany. 15th, 1800.
To the Board of Directors of the G.

M. & D. G. Cons'd Gold & Silver
Min'g Co.
Gentlemen: Upon entering the

Dry Gulch district, under authority
from yourselves, to seek for and esti
mate the cost of a water supply for
hydraullcing, I felt It my first duty
to prospect the crave! denosit of
your claims and estimate, if possi-
ble, something of its richness and
promised yield. Of course, my
methods, were of necessity, superfi-
cial, yet, I feel that my estimato is
far within the bounds of tho true
output which may be expected.
Prospect shafts have been sunk in
various portions or tlio Gulch, vary-lu- g

in depth from twenty to eighty-tw- o

feet, yet in no case has bedrock
been reached. Your claim covers an
area of nbout 420 acres, giving you
over 30,000,000 cubic yards of
GOLD BEARING SAND AND GRAVEL,
since in every case where shafts
were sunk gold was found dlstril)-ute- d

throughout tho entire depth,
with promises of n continuation
down to bedrock. From prospects
made by experienced miners, with
tho pan, various estimates have been
placed upon the probable yield per
yard; ranging nil the way from
thirty-si- x to neventy-flv- e .cents; I
place my own estimate, lower still,
and oner it with the fullest confi-
dence, that my expeditions will be
fully realized, I feel assured that an
estimate of thirty cents per cu-
bic yard or a total yield of from
nine to ten million dollars.
from your Dry Gulch claims will be
far exceeded Fn the cleau up. A de-
posit of this richness will justify
the expediture of a considerable
sum in its development, since the
first expense of washinpr will be
merely nominal. Accordingly, on
the 29th day our party was organ-
ized and work began in earnest.
The original intention of the direct-
ors, which has been modified since,
was to bring the water from the
Santinm river In a lumber flume to
a point on White Bull mountain at
the head of Silver Creek Gulch and
through a tunnel in said mountain,
into Dry Gulch, furnishing a

head of about 800 feet.
This survey in our course up the
river brought us to Gold I$qu where
a detour of fivo mile9 was required
to head this stream, and above this
again me Common Cieek und Mead-
ow Creek, all tributary to the San-tia-

which would, to (ret around,
require n flume of about thir-
ty miles in length, besides
being objectionable on account of
ten miles extra flumine aud the
roughness of the mountain and

of the country through
which It pusses; also the loss of much
time und expense In trail building;
and the cost of construction would
be about $2,000 per mile, or a grand
total of from sixty to seventy thou-bati- d

dollars
The second plan was to run a

direct lino frorn tl)o Buntium river
to White Bull mouutuin, nnd sub-
stitute pie line for Hunting; cross-
ing the tributaries to the Santiam
by pipes, which no near estimato
can be made without tirat having
the required length of pipes and the
hydraulic pressure in each case,
which undoubtedly would Increase
tiie cost of construction, and the
nd visnbilllv of substitution niay well
be tiuestioned.

Tup third plan, and the one you
have adopted, proves more favor-
able than the two above mentioned;
Its distinctive features beluga high-
er altitude and an alignment follow-
ing the diyide between Canal Forks
and the Santiam river. First, such
a line being higher at point of enter-
ing Dry Gulch, nssures greater
hydrauljo powpr. Sepopd, it would
be above the beads of Gold Bun,
Cannon creek aud Meadow creek,
and thuH save aeveral miles of

proposed,
Third, it passes through a
much more accessible country, and
the cost of construction would be
very naturally reduced. Fourth, it
would not be as liable to danger of
destruction from landslides, falling
trees apd sudden heavy vafns, as 19

a side hill flume. Fifth, and the
most important of all points in Up

favor is that a flume carrying water
bo Jjlgli above tbp surrounding coun-
try, practically controls the supply
fortbe mining district lying between
Canal Forks and the Santiam rivers.

Water may be furnished on either
side of the divide to the various
Quartz aud small Placer mines, and
will always be in demand for min-
ing, milling, jumping, sluicing, and
all the various uses to wlijolnyiiter
Under pressure may be put In min-
ing districts. Thus a handsome
revenue wil be returned from the
capital Invested in the flume, long
after the main purpose for which ft
Is built shall have beep accomplish-p- .

A careful observation and
estimate convinces mo that
it may be built; with
a hvdraullc head of fifteen
hundred feet, a capacity of two
thousand miners' inches at a cost
of less than $1,800 pur mije. Tje
probable length ofabpujt twenty-tw- o

miles, making a coat of between
thirtv und forty thousand dollar.
The completion of this line would
place the Dry Gulch placers in the
front ranl Qf PPlflo Cttst mines iw
offering a larger aI certain return
upon capital invested. Id no min-
ing region, with whioh r am no
niiMlntwl. cum a more bountiful kup- -

ply of water be obtained, with lew
ounay man uere.

The foregoing Is most respectfully
bUbniitted,

B. J. McCaurstlasd.
Clvfl, SaUlUry.arjd.HytirAtihu i?n- -

glneer
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THE QAPITAL EVEiNT-N-
G JOTJBNAIi

When Yon aro Going to Invest in
Land Wby Not Get the Best, in

the World?
The Willamette valley is the best

agricultural country in the world.
It Is tho best fruit country in the
world. It Is the best for manufac-
turing In tho world. It Is bordered
by one of tho richest mining coun-
try on earth, and yet the hnlf Is uot
told.

Salem Is the central city, und is
sure to prosper, double ami thrlbble
In population.

Invest now nnd mnko a fortune.
Cnll on or write to us for our new
folder.

Salem Land Co.,
Salem, Oregon.

NO LONOrrtA TET.ROU.
Mortem Treatment that Cnros

Consumption.
According to tho Eaa rranclsco dallies O

reacC7 lias been discovered that with almost
unerring certainty overcomes constipation,
tt Is tho new laattro prlnclplo in Joy's Vcgo-tabl- o

EarsapariwO. Tho papers nr lull ot re-

cent occurrences confirming Itscfllcacy, aud
weglvppleco to their last sensation, a card
from Canrranclsco's well known lady mani-
cure. EhoniT3: "Iamwllllngtorclatotho
followinz experience. I have lor years had
wcaic stomach attended with constipation,
and never found but ono preparation that
helped MoMd that soon troro out and lost
its cCccl, and I was aahi a sufferer till I
trWd Jo7's Vcjctablo Barsaparllla. It lias
thoroughly reorganized me. I liad ono of the
most Kcnsltlvocf stomachs nnd was In con-
tinual distress, but ca:i with tho aid of Joy's
Vegetable Sarraparllla now cat any and every-
thing with my old neenstomed freedom. I
an. both surprised and delighted, and gladly
rccosomond it "

CiRi. Mstvts, Manicure,
12J Kearney street, S.Z

The Best in the Country.
Dr. E. S. Holden: Tlio Ethereal

Cough Syrup cannot be excelled iu
the market for the cure of coughs,
colds aud bronchial affections.

W. M. BOGGS, Nappa.
Large size $1.00, small 50 cents. For
sale uy all Druggists.

The Pulpit an.l tho Stage.
Jlev. F.JSI. Shrout, Pastor Uulted

Bruthern Church, Blub Mound,
Kun., says: "I feel it my duty to tell
what wonders Dr. King's New Dis-
covery bus douefor me. My Luugs
were badly diseased, and my parsih-ioner- a

thought 1 could live only a
few weeks. I took live bottels of
Dr. King's New Discovery and am
sound and well, gaining 201bs. iu
weight."

Arthur Love, Manager Love's
Funny Folks Combination, writes,
"After n thorough trial aud con-
vincing evidence, I am confident
Dr. King's New Discovery for Con-
sumption, beats 'em nil, and cures
wheu everything else fails. The
greatest kindness I can do my many
thousand friends is to urge them to
try it." Free trial botilosut Daniel
J. Fry's Drug Store. Regular sizes
50c. aud $1.00.

Bucklen's Arnica Salve.
The best stvlve in the world for

cuts, bruises, sores, ulcers, salt
rheum, fever sores, tetter chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and all skiu
eruptions, and positive'y cures piles
or uo pay required. It is guaranteed
to give perfect satisfaction, ormouoy
refunded. Price 25 cents per box.

For sale by Daulol .T. Fry, drug
gist.

Epoch.
The transition from long, linger-

ing aud painful sickness to robust
health murks an epoch In the life ol
tho individual. Such a remarkable
event is treasured in the memory
aud tho agency whereby the good
health bus been attuined is gratefully
blessed. Hence it is that so much is
heard in praise, of Electric Bitters.
So many feel they owe their resto.
at io n to health, to. the use of the
Great Alterative tnd Tonic. Jfyou
are troubled with auy disease of
Kidneys. Liver nnd Stomach, of
long or short stuudiugyou will sure-
ly Und relief by uso of Electric Hit-
ter. Sold ut 50c, and $1 per bottle .t
Daniel J. Fry's Drugstore.

A New Method of Treating Disease-Hos- pital

ItemedicB.

What are they? There is ft pew
departure in tho treatrfleut of dis-
ease. It contests lu the collection of
the specifics used by uoted special-
ists of Europe and America, nnd
bringing them within tho reach of
all. For instance the treatmcut
pursured by special phyMicians who
treat indigestion, stomach aud liver
troubles only, was obtained aud pre-
pared. The treatment of other
physicians, celebrated for curing
catarrh was procured, Md sq qi t
these Incomparable cures now

disease of he lungs, kidneys,
female weakness, rheumatism aud
nervous debility.

Ths new method of "one remody
for oo diseaso" must appeal to, the
common sense of all suflerers, many
of whom have exjerlenced the 111

effects, and thourghly realize the ab-
surdity of tho claims of Patent Med-
icines which are guaranteed to cure
every ill out of a single bottle, and
the use of wh,jpllt au statistics prove,
has rui ned 'lUore stomachs thuu alco-
hol. A circular describing these new
remedies is sent free on receipt of
stamp to pay postage, by Hospital
Remedy Company, Toronto, Can-
ada, solo proprietors.

Catarrali Cau't be Cared
with LOCAL APPLICATIONS, ns
they cannot reach the seat of the
disease. Catarrali is a blood or con
stitutional disease, aud in order to
cure it you uavo to take internal
rpirtedies, JJal'e Cntairali cure Is
tuken Internally, and apts directly
on tile blood and mucous surfaces.
Hall's Catarrah Cure is no quack
medicine. It was prescribed by
Qiieuf the best pb,cjnnB iu this
country for-year- und (a a regular
prescription, It Is composed of the
test toiilsa known, combined with
the beat blood purifiers, acting di-

rectly on the mucous surfaces. The
perfect combination of the two In- -

greaients is wuat provinces much
wonderful results In rurilltf catarrh.
Bepd for te'siimoulala free.

F, J, CrII5NRt W . Pron,
Toledo,

SoM by druggists, price 75c.

ELLIS k WHITNEY,

Prop'letiT-- s cf ttit

Favorite Livery ami Feed Hams

Good rigs nlnaj s on hand und furmilii'd
on short noHco.

Private boarding of horse nnd stock a
specialty.

Olllrc and barns nt the corntr of Trade
and Commercial streets.

NEW LIYERY STABLE.

Jay Smith Sole Proprietor,
ttomer Ferry and Liberty streets, N. K cor

from Chemckcto hotel, Salem, Or.

Good accommodations for commcrclol
travelers. First-clas- s rigs always on hand
Charges reasonable

Oregon R. R. Company Line.
(Limited.)

C. N. SCOTT, RECEIVER.
Tickets for any point on this lino for solo

at tho depot, foot of Jcflerson street, and t
tho United catrago aud buggafrc Transfer
company s omce. corner ntoiiu nnu rino
streets. Commutation Tickets at 2 cents
per mile.

Gcnernl offices northwest corner First
and Pine streets, Portland.

EAST SIDE.
From Toward

Portland Stations. Partland
Silver- - Coburg Port'nd Port'd
ton uc mall mall Exp
LV PM : V AM All PM AK A M

4 00 8 00 Portl'nd S PCo 8 45 10 45
6 00 0 55..Ray'H Landing- - 2 88 9 45
5 63 lu CO Woodburn 1 40 8 49
7 00 II 47 Sllverton . 12 20 7 30

5 07 Urownsvlllo 7 40
0 SO Coburg 0 00

WEST SIDE.
Alrlie mall Portland mall

LV AM Alt PM
7 45 .Portland P&WV. 4 35

IU 15 Dundee Junction 205
20o Sheridan 1027
4 16 Dallas 8 22
4 55 Monmouth 7 88
555 Alrlie 045

50o mirvfiriil
VF & n'TN lo Elehau's

CP WM

HEALTH. 0Mfltftf.UA

Co Itlchia'a Colden Balaam No. 1
Cures Chancres, tin', ar.d aicond sta-c- s;
Somen tho Legs and Ilidy; Sore Ears,
Eyes, Note, etc., Coppcr-- c lor.d Blotches,
Syphilitic t'atarih, Uscased Scalp, and all
primary is of tho dlscaso known as
Syphilis. I'riro, I 5 OO nor Bottlr.La IUcIuui'b Balaam No. a
Cures Tertiary, UcrcurialSyp'iiatlo Kheu.
matlsni, Taim in tho Hones, Talm in tho
Head, back cf tho Neck, Ulcerated Soro
Throat, Syphlllfc Hash, Lumps and con.
traded Con's, Stiffness of tho Limbs, and
eradicates all d!scao from the system,
whether caused by Indiscretion or abuso
ot Mercury, leaving iho bliod puro and
healthy, lMro 5 CO pev I ottlo.I,o Hiclmn'rt Coition' anlsli An: I- -
doto for tho curo of Gonorrhoea, Gleet,
irritation and all Urlna-- y or Ocnl.
tal dltarranjcmcnts. I'rlco 8a 50 per
Bottlr.

Lr Ulchau'i Holdon Hpinish
Tsivc-- o cas-s- ot Gonorrhea,

to y C lect. Strlctur. s,i.c. Prico91 t 1 per Bottle.
Lo IClolnm'rt Galilrn O'ntment

for tho cfT ct.ve Svphlhtlc
and cruitlons. PricoQl to p r Box.

Lo I Ichiiu's Ooldn't Pll i .Veno
and Iirs ! treatment; loss o' physl-a- l pow.
cr. cxiet, ocr..vrr'j, I roitratlon. etc.
Price S3 OO per Box.

T'litlc n.! r.'crvlno.
Sent oerynherc, C. O. 1)., fccutciy packed

per express. -
C. P. IlICnAYfA; CO. , AtrenU,

C7 li HO kmwna rtrcet. Corner Uay,
S'n rraneio, Cal.

CIRCULAR MAILED TREE.

10 UiUI

VIA

Soutlwn Pacific Company's Line,

TIIE MOUNT SHASTA ROUTE.

Time between Salem and San FrancIsco.S
Thirty-si- x Hours.

CALIFORNIA EXPHK8S TRAIN KUN DAIII
11KTWEEN FOUTXiAFD AND 8. F.

Bouth. I T North.
4:00 p. m. I Lv. Portland ArT 10:45a.m.
tt:44 p. m. Lv. Bulera Lv. 7:St n, m,
7:45 a.m. I A r. Han Fran. Lv, I 7:00 p. n.

LOCAl. PAf'QKH THAINt DAILY JX
CE1T BUNDAY).

8:00 n. m,' Lv. Portland Ar. I 8:15 p. m.
11:10 a. m Lv Sulem Lv. 1 12:52 p. m.
2:40 p. in. Ar. Eugene Lv. :00 a. m

PULLMAN BUFFET SLEEPERS.

TOURIST SLEEPING CARS,
Kor accommodation ot Bccond cIoks
paKxeuRers attached tn epretH trains.

TheH. P. company's ferry makes con
nectlon with ail tho regular trams on th
Kaft SIdo Division from fdatat i stree
Portland,

iVest Side Division. Between Portland

and Corvallis:
DAILY (KXCEtT SUNDAY).

"7:30 a. m. I IJvI I'ortland Ar. 8:20 p. m.
12:25 p. in. Ar. Corvallla Lv. 1:.')0 p. in.

At Albany and UorvulllH connect With
trains ef Oregon Pacltlo Hnllronrt,

Through tickets tq all ppluts Bouth and
east via C'ti(QrjAln ;

AY

4V18 p. m. Ev7,orlfinriXr. FKoo a. m
p. in. Ar.McMinnvllleLv. I 5:45a.m.

Through Tickets
To all poltts

OUTII and EAST
VIA- --

California.
for full information regarding ratex

map, etc, apply to tilt Cumiuiny's agent
Kalem. Urcaoo. '"
K. V. U00CU3, Awt. O, K, nnd Prws. Ag'l
It. KOUIILKH, Manaver.

7E 40RH MONTH can ho made
J I D IO J)43U working for iu. Agcnis
preferred who utn furnUli . hone and
give tliclrwlmlotliito lothohUHlncHM. 8j).ire
muinenU may bo protUnhly employed iiIhi,
A few vacancies In Kjwih and cllk. 11, K.
Johnson & Co., 10U0 Jluln tt.. Utchmond,
Va.

N. I). Plcuho state age and bun In ens ox.
perlenro. Never mind about ending
tump for reply. II. K. .l.AtVi.

company.
Hl.--e nnd .Ma
rine.

JOft. A1J1EUT, Afent, Knlem, Oregon

M-i--i- mil iiiiinniiii :MBiisk3HHHI

The Best Residence Localities
In tho city of Portland and other prosperous towns nro tlioso owned by men or corporations who

haro iho disposition and ability to improvo them.

HIGHLAND ADDITION

1
OWNED

And this Corporation is determined

lie It The Most Attractive Addition

To tho city of Salem. They have nt this tlmo fifteen teams employed nnd the coutemplntcd improvement!) lmvo
scarcely begun. It is Intended to make tho drive lending from Commercial street through Klverslde nnd High
laud additions and around Highland Park

THE FINEST DRIVE IN THE STATE
Of Oregon. The line of tho Salem Street Railway Company runs through the mlddlo of this addition, and no
ots will be more than two blocks distant from the line. Highland Park will in tho near luturo bo

TI-I-R MOST POPULAR RESORT
ABOUT THE CITY OP SALEM.

Lois in Highland Additon are High and Dry and Well Located; Most Excellent Drainage

The soil Is black nnd rich. From all points n fine view Is obtained of the public buildings and our highest
mountain peaks. Arrangements are already being mado for the location of two churches lu this uddiilon, and
a number of residences are soon to bo built. Buildiugs only of the best class will be permitted. Residence lots
within tho limits of the city of Salem are worth on an nvernge over $1000. We can sell you better lots in High-
land addition for one-thir-d of the money, and being directly on the line of ihe street ruihviy they aro practi-
cally not. hnlf so far from tho public buildings nnd the business part of the town as tho majority of the

''inside lots."

Buy a Lot in Highland Addition for Three Hundred Dollars,

And let some other fellow pay ?1000 for an Inferior lot not so well located. With the dlH'erence of 700 you can
build n beautiful cottage, or put it out at a rate of Interest that will buy you nearly two thousand streetcar
tickets every year.

NEW HARDWARE STORE!

Chas. Pugh, Proprietor.
(Successor to Bellinger t Co.)

HARD-WAR-
E

AND

Farming Implements

A complete lino always in Btock.
M stock Ih bouttht new nnd for caph, af-

fording me tho opportunity to hell at the
most reaxonabl prices.

The best and latest Improved machinery
always on hand.

Omce and Ktore rooms nt Ilelllngcr'H old
stand on Stuto street.

DR. JORDAN &. Co.'s
MUSEUM OF ANATOMY
751 Market Kt.Snn Francisco

Admission 23 cents.
Gonnd learn how to avoid
disease. Consultation and
treatment nominally or by
loiter, on spermatorrhoea
or genital weakness, and all
dlseasso of men. Head lor a
book. Private olllco 211

jary street. Consultation frco.

M HANGING LAMPS

THOMAS BUltKOWS
Has Just'recclvcda now line of tho latest
stylo of hanging lamps which will Imj sold
at the most reasonable rates Wo also
iarry a full lino of Uroceriwt, Kend, Cigars,
Tobacco,

Crockery and Glassware !

Don't fall to sample our new lino of con-
fectionery.
No. 22J Commercial Street Kalem, Oregon.

Brick and Tile for Sale
MURPHY & DESART,

HiioofKwrt to P. Nnh. have a well estab-
lished llrlck and Tile factory In North
sulem, near the fair grounds, and aro pre
pared to furnish tlrstp)Hs brick and tlio
on short notice.

Reception Saloon.

260 Commercial Street,

EUGE.NR JSOKERLIK, PIIOP.

The best or Wines, Liquors and Cigars,
Halumand Kxporl Ilccr, good Lunch ('Hun-
ter In conned ion, where you will bo served
with

HOT OH COLD LUNCHES,
Suiidwlelin. Wienerwurst "nd In fact ev.
erythln is lu good style, und lh best of
atu-nuo- win ne hiiowii 10 customer.

FOR MEN ONLY!
A nCITIUP" it or laithtf MANHOODi

.- - v. ....'.- - - T.IUU.J VUH..huif.lllMlM. lflLAUrft
llmiUMVnt, l4.,.t4 0rnrrHfW7.iUl.l.lf .f.UI. IU 1rl.l-S.r- .l la ij.Trtlrirr.1IMlTrtllr)'lUwrtj,
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A. E. STRANG,
No. 303 Commercial Street,

SALEM, - - OREGON.
DRAI.RR IN

STOVESand RANGES

Plambin, Gas and Steam Filling.

Tinware and Artistic Metal Work
a Specialty.

3-- Agent for the RICHAIIDSON
BOYNTON COMPANY'S Furnaces. K
UbllsDed In 1810

GEORGE WILKINS'
NBW BUTOHHJK SHOP
On Liberty street, across tho brldgo in
North tjulem. All kinds of meats kept on
band.

T wish to employ a rew ladles on a salary
I to tako charge of my business attholi
homes. Light, very fascinating and health-fill- .

Wages 810 per week. Hofcreni-c- given
Good py for part tlmo. Address with
stamp. AUU.MAKION WALItKU, Iiiils-vlll- o,

Ky. 11.20-l-

Capital City Rdarat
Jas. Batchelor, Prop'r,

Warm Meals at All Hours of the Day

None hut whlto labor employed In this
establishment.

A good substantial meal cooked In first-e- l
tsg stylo

Twenty-fiv- e cents per meal.
RQD IreONT.

Court street, between Journal Olllce and
Mlnto's Livery.

WILLAMETTE

UNIVERSITY

(Iradtmtes Htudents In

Classical, Literary, Scienlific,

Normal, Business, Law,
-- AND

MEDICAL COURSES.
It U the oldest, largest and least expen-

sive Institution of learning In tho North-
west.

Hchool ocns first Monday In Hcpfeuiber
Bend for catalogue to

TIIOH. VAN 8COY,
l'resldent.

'7; Kalem, Oregon,

New Express Wagon.
WILLIAM HOLCOMD

Has started a now express wagon und is
now Ntidytn deliver oaggigo to and from
tho depot, ami to any wart of .he u.ly.
IfagusKti of any kind dellyt-rf- on slirrt
notico

DEAR 6
Tako no TafTy from any young man, but
If they oiler you n nlco Uox of

Hcllcnbrand's Square Chocolate Creams,

mado only by his l'atent Process, tnko
them, and tell them to come again, for thoy
nro superior to any mado In tho United
HUUcs.

Conservatory of Music

Of the Wlllamotto tlnlver Ity Salem, Ore-
gon, tho most succcsslul Music Hchool 011

tho Northwest Coast. Courses In music nro
equal toUastern muslo schools. Yearly at-
tendance of nearly 0110 hundred and llfly.
I'ho iiblo corps ofteachcrs for Iho coming
school year will bo I'nif. Z. Al, l'arvln,
Lcona Willis, Allss IOvh Cox: assistant
teachers, MIssLlllu At. Hinlth, Atlss Unity
Parish, and miss Alamlo l'arvln.

llranclies taught aro Vocal Culture, Piano,
Organ, Violin, l'lpo Organ. Harmony,
Counterpoint, and Class Teaching.

Diplomas given on completion of courso
trend foccatuloguo and circular.

.. MPAIIVIN

1 DiamoiH

Teacher of Aluslc nnd dealer In Mimical
Instruments and Hiring.

NO. 247 Y RONT ST.

0ueiieMax success nt the

IMI'ITAL UUSINESS COLLEGE,
Snlem, Ortgnn,

. ), Aiimsi kono, Alngr. K. L. Wn.uv, 1'rlii.

JhisinosH, SJiortliiuul,
remittal, Penmintlip tnl Ingllili Ijfiitm.nd.

D.iyaml evening Seitleni. SliulcnU ndnilttcd
mi y tlini-- . Call nt the Collru'u or uilJrvss

Die I'rinciuul lor catalogue.

PRNTNG
OK THK IiAUOliHT IWTAIIMHII.QNE n the Htnto. Iwc'ates than

ItrgCKt slixjlt LegaTltluiiks lu
thoHtate, a d biggest rilHcount. Hcud foi
price list of Jul) pmilliu, und mlaloguo of
legal blanks. U. M. WAITU,

Hlci"i Printer Malum Oriwii.

J. J. CULVER

County Surveyo
AMES WALTON,

Topographer
W. IUBYAI1S.

Civil Engineer

lljars.CalKriW'allou
Surveyen it Topographer!

uurvt-vs.dnifl- plats
!ul- - uti(l (ItHMfrlpllOUS
CI' I I '' Illllll.. Mll'l
ro.id-- , illlrlnw, streets,
sewem, nlii-- , otc 1 1 .,

nude nnd furnished nt
r(uiMontiltli nrli'Ck. Old

Lkwt (JotAs TsAsjrr. 0,1fueraiid ilnos ro-o-

w. l e. wiuf tablislieti iininorigiiutl
tmt, t.r. iiuldnotos.

Uriiu.-..- .! ultohia, rtMoj, M,sUir
rn, with twtlmu vr furulsJiud "U appllui- -

lion. Addres ittinty Burveyor'i. illlc.
Mum, Orton,

1


